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Practical Ciramtcar. Teacher
"Xow. Tommy. trhe me a sentence, and
then we'll chancre it to the imperative
form." Tommy hor.--e draws the
watrca." Teacher "Now put it in the
impt;-ae.- " Tommy "liet up!"
Strn. Stories.

Its Iienson for Heiut. "Hut why."
nrkfd the amateur anarchist, for the
twentieth time, "why do we need any
law at all?" "Law.'said the flippant
pericn. "is necessary for the conserva-
tion of our own property and other
people's morals," Indianapolis I'res.

The Boy Told Him. After a recent
sU2per in the rural district a clerical- -

looking- - individual arose to respond to
a "What am here ! ' about OOO.rofi and
was the question he opened with. "To
eat:" shouted a hunijry small boy.
near the door. "You've done drinked
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nstitution.
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Itryau Foci- - liuilly.
Lincoln, "Nov. Ilryan c.itmot con-

ceal hie eeHrjgs. He looks disappoint-
ed and act- - part. Ho break fisted

o'clock and elated be had ci jiyd
night'fc rest. He promised pub

lie statement as soon as he analyzed the
He is cut to the quick over the

negative position of bis people.
It i'b predicted he will i.ot long
in Lincoln.
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Carriago Work. ,5

Fish Brothers' Wagon. .jj.

Jeffon. Phone 159 T

A . I I

C. Fr Stephens

It
H Boots,;

.Dealer in...

Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.

Hat. ( nt Notions,
fur W I. Douglas shoe.

IML' TiiB DalMrJj

& 8 the 7.
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STANUARO OIL CO.

i vnTirr trrii ik iit
Land Ornc e ATTncI)AU..sOr.)!.,i

lii,
Imtice Is hereby elver that tho follmvine.

:f ' ettler bus riled notice his Intention
!.... ...1.A ...... .1 In .,r l.lu

For

full

Sept

' tlu.i iu i.lin, li.ir.'! t.i ruiipji. 1111

el.ilm. una that said imtl will tc made
th? reciMcr itnd receiver nt The Halk-a- ,

Ores'jn, ot Noveaiber 10, IV!0, viz: ,

Calvin J. Duiinklii, ;

n MoMer, Or., H. K. No, ol'.'i, for the cE ijr, ccc
S!.T:X,R12K,W.JI.

lie names tne following wltncset to iirove hi '

contiuuoiK residence uikjh, and cultivation of :

s.liil hind viz:
Jlicbnet Koylc. It. K. Doyle, The Ualle.. Or.,

Jnmes JI. Brown and ( url J. E. Carlson, of JIo- -
,

Mer, Or.
JAY I'. LL'CAS, !

yJtt lftcr ;

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is-- hereby that the uiideraisnctl

has duly liltd with the county clerk Wasco
county. Oregon, hii final account and reort 115

executor of the mute I'hocbe J. Halght,
and that the honorable court tins

fixed Jlondar, the .1th day of November, t'J'U, at
oeioes a. aui uny 11m iirii.', aim mv

'ounty cimrt room in the county cou t In W
'lty. Wiuco county, Oreson. n- - the place B

for hcariuK jald final account ' "i
All trions Intereited iu Hid estate are hen- - w

by noUtk-- to niar at said time and and j
Diiow cautr. 11 any wivrt: wi:y paio rejoin
should not approved said executor dU- - ;

chrKt. I

Dat'.d this th day Heptemlwr, IflCO. !

Executor of the of i'hocbe J. Ilaignt. .

decerned. oeU

ADMINlSTIlArOIl'S NOTICE.
Notiei- - h heieiy iven that the

bu; uiiiMiiiitiN-- l by the count) court of
mi suite o: uregon, lor' Chitmbemin e Cough iietnedv to alUy of the 1 state of Elizabeth A. southern.In? wife and three small children atf , ..... . deceived. AH iroim havitut elaim

Mrs.
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to iirecnt tiietume. with the nroir vouchers
therefor, to me at my oitice in Hd, Orej;oH,
v.ishii) aix mouths from the date

Dated lU
C. H. SOrTHEt'.N.

xi 4iC AdminlstMtor.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is heicby itiven th it the undcrslBned (

hfli duly tiled with the County Clerk of Was-- o '

Ortjson, hl-- i llual report as
of theewiate of Adolpb Auidlus,

deceased, and that the Honorable County Court
has fixed Moulin), the.'itli day of November, lt"). .

at 10 o cluck 11 111 of nald day as the time, ond .

the County Court room of llio County court '

Iioum; IiallHsClty, Vaeo County, UreKnn, as
the place fur litnlln? iild final account re- -

port. All iwrtonn iiitcroited In iald estate are!
ald time und place 1 1 I

and khotv cause, it un U--, why rej-.- rt

not be approved administrator

Dated this Oth day of October, lyu),
op dry catarrh; they dry the secretions, j (i,!',ti!'

i.fl Adminhtiator of thei.ri. ..it ai. a .i Agldius
auut'ic w lutj xuvutiAtuiiu mm uutuui- - i (Jtceattd. Octu

posOjCausinfjafurmoreseriouBtrcrttblethan j . .

the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid u!I dry-- :

inn inhalants, futuen. emokes ond tnuiTH i NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION.
oud tuo that which cleanses, soothes and j lasu OrMCE at.'I iu Iuixkh. Oukoox.i

; henla. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy October ', I'.'.'j. i

.'and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head Notice Is bertby civen Unit the foltowius-easil- y

and pleasantly. A trial size will bo nntntd settler has tiled notice of her intention to
n 'ul iii of her cllrn. nndI n.Mll fr,. in All ,1r..i.tKi nll 1, "a:c i.rm,l .uiit........... . ... w ... ....- - .... mat saiu prtan win ire mauu ueiore 1110 r.esisir50c. size. Ely Brothers, CC wnrren bt.,lS.l. and ltcceiver atTbt- - Dalles, Ohuoii, on

Tho Balm cures without pain-- , docs not day, Utcernber, S, K'X), viz.
irritate or canno suoeztntr. It spreads itself liaitie i.. liumiy,
over an irritated and angry rcliov- - ".JU$ ,,"Ut?' o; K. Nt, for the
ng.!.ra.m51di?tc'y inflammation. ' Hii nTi: foIlowhisr'wltiiM- : tnu lo nrove her

CJrcnm Balm U Into tbcjiostrlU, apreada W Cream JJalui you are armed ' leaidcnce iim and cultivation of
rrvt' tit mn,T,r-,ri- o Arirl Ia filunrlw.1 IIIlAfta Im. I nnalnnl ICbcol P.lanli Tint, Vawaw ' aald laud, Viz:
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NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
OrriCE at V.tr.'iiouvr.B, Wash.

October a;, low. 1

Notice U hereby Riven that the lolloivini;.
naintft setllvr hs tiled notice ol his intention
to make tliml proof in tupport of his

; aia prooi win i imiuo ucioru . 11. i ic-- i
by, P. fe. commlsslonfir for the Uittrlct ol' tt'..l. . i.,.ll...r1ul,. IC-f- r. .if, tl. ..I,...
Juccirber 10, vU

OeoricB It. Hi. bmrrnncr,
of I.yiC I'. O., Wash., who made If. K. No, 10,0)5,
'ij'jjhe Vi fiKJ4 and E!i HWii ec J,T. 3 N,

"lie n a men the followiui; wlliicite to prove
bis continuous residence Uon and cultivation
of laud, vl-- .;

Tliouins J. lieorxe fiorenson, !co.
llradford and .William Lcaloii, all of l.ylc I',
Wushlnxlon.

cat W. It. UUNIIAU Itegl.ter.
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Of tho product of this well-kno- n brewery the United .States Health
Reports June lis. l!li)0, says : "A more aupetior brew never eti lured
the lubratory of the United Stales Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the sliirbteBt trace of but on the other hand is com: posed of
the best of malt and rhmcjst of bops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit ami eutisfaullou by old and
young. Itit use can bp prescribed by the physicim)" with
the cereaiutv that a better, purer or more w bolesonie beverage could not
possibly be found."
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C. J. STUBLIJMG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders receive prompt attention.

DALLES, OREGON,

UtLtDliA

.GOIiOjWBlA BREWEKY...
AUGUST BUCHLER,

for

adulteration,

conscientiously

Second Street, DALLES, OREGON.

IN

Crandall&Borgeti

UNDERTAKE
EMBALMERS

Dalles,

T.obes,

BuriaSh

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY,

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy r os.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

1

1

hi

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

a- - Advertise in The Chronicle.
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